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oPmATIoY*L EXPERrWCe YITH 9JPERCONO”CTINC SrNCHROTRON MlCHETS 

PhlllQ s. llmt,n 
FWrnl NaLLonal *CE,l*P*tO~ bbw*LOry. 

P. 0. SO1 500 
Bit..“‘.. Illl”D,, 60510 

me Fermlllb TsraLron Deg.” oQeP*rio” ‘“‘1983. 
nest or r&e OQSP.Ll”~ srPcrlence h.s Des” I” rlxsd 
t.rget mod,. the r1r.t rsr months *t 400 cd. the 
rem.,naer *t 800 Ge”. rclors rscent1y. som erpsrlsnce 
h.J been 8.l”d I” tn. Collider mdc WlLh ma TW.t.PO” 
opsr*r,ng *t 900 ce”. Thls ~erlod of ope~.tlo” MS 
h.d two er2ena.d shu~,ou”. OX m.,.,r ~~n,L~wr,on 
ProJeoLs. These ehutdou”, pro”Lded the o~portvnlty to 
replace com~ponsnls rlth the lntsnt of Improving the 
mach,ns. both horn the rsll,blllty ,t,“dpoI”t and with 
the ~0.1 of l”crc.rln8 th. ~+a* energy or the 
TersLron. 

ma Te”.NLrO” C0”,‘~‘.3 or *PQrQxlmaL*ly 1300 
cryogenic devices. as chow In T.bls 1. The mjorlry 
or rhC.F cons1.L or dipoh., 9Y*dr”po1~¶ and “spool 
Qlecea”. me 1.rter conraln coPrectlo” elementa. 
cryOgenIf ~nstr”mcnL*L*o”. and -guencn stoppers” “hiCh 
h‘“deP me QrO**g*rlDn or 9”mChe. hOIn one side LO 
the other. Roughly half of ths spml ~leces .1,0 
co”La*n -,*rcty leads” YhlCh .llOY CUrPent to be 
direrred around a cell when a quench OCCYP.. ml, 
.“OldS haYi”g the qYCnChl”g m.dB”ets .D.wPb me energy 
stored *n me non-quenched magnets I” the rest or the 
ring. 

TWITRON CwFoNENTS 

Dipole 777 
P”a*r”QolF 2.2” 
SQoQl PlCEC 206 
FeedCan 26 
*yp*.. 22 
Turn-around 80X 27 
Other 1, 

Total 1293 

TlBl.E I 

I”at*ll*~lo” .nd Comlasloning 

ThS Power t*st, or recr1onr o* Llw Te”.trO”, *, 
Lhcy Yet-C ‘“*telled .n* cooled down. ham bea” 
de=CrlDed slserhsrs Cl], and this d‘.c”,s‘o” ulll 
ltmiL 1t,a1r P’lEadrllY LO m, period Of t,m beglnnlng 
I” July. 1983. A rer ll1nor l”arallarlon QPobl.¶ms h.d 
Occurred. m*se Included 0) * qY*d~YQo1* UhfCh Y.3 
ImQroQerlY co”.tP”ctcd I” 1 m.““F? WhlCh CDYld not tic 
OaLecred I” me tact, *r ms nag”eL m,r Faclllrg 
(HTFI: 12) * t”m-LO-t”Pn ShDPL “hkh aeralaped 
berueen “TF tests rnd lPP1Y.l in the tunnel: (3) two 
Inter-magnet SQllces WhlCh “Ore not soldered. Only 
me *irst or Lh*,e could b* derecrsa QPlOP to 
COOldOW”. mass problems had ken recrirka by JUIY. 
ana beam W.” being CIrculatea I” th, machl”,. 

‘OPer=t,d DY Unl”er,lrle, R,,,WCh A.wx*arlon, 1°C. 
“JIdW CO”tPaCt with th “. s. Department or Energy. 

me lnlttal opsrst1on Cl Lb Ts”aLro” r., *t “00 
Ge” I” order to complets the r1x.d t*rg*t high energy 
phyeies progrsa rculn‘ng rroa LhS Ml” Ring 
OQ*Z-*tlC.“S. me T*“*t,PO” h.4 *lre.dy .CEehP*tCd Desm 
to 700 0.a”. end hem had beon “stored” .a rsqulrsd roi- 
c0umr OP*P~O~. ror rather ~~3de.f ~t~.g. tlmss. 
IL 400 a~. the mr=tron ~a.9 O~VIOUJ~Y rap b*h IL, 
C.P*DtIlty. @mnEhar. fr.nsl~lo”. rr0m the 
.“Q.mx.“dYCLl”~ t.0 th. norm.1 JUL.. “*I-. n*r.rth.l+.s 
l Qrobl*m. E”,” ,t md,,t hem l”t,n,ltl,, Lh, 
mgn.r, ~111 guenoh at 1n~act10n (150 csv) ir there IS 
surrlcient locallrsd beam bss. a* results rrom a 
ki~b amPing. 

mts I~I~I~I ru 0r codd0ning md rim 
tsrget physlo o~sr.flo” “es 1nterru~L.d by two P~Q.‘P 
Q*rlods. me rmt. during a md~bd LYO week 
shutdown, involved the ~e~hc*mnt or three dirrercnr 
COmpO”e”t,. ND”e or mos. raphcslmentr “WV “Pge”L. 
The S‘JO‘M rSQ.‘r PSP‘od YLI. LO rePhO. eight 
com~menfr uhlch had be.” dam.g.d in . .lnyl. .Q,.od. 
rhm the power eu~~lies were not b-m 0rr romulng 
a kickep-misri~~ ‘“*“cad quench. This e*cnr I, 
d.scr1b.d t21 I” DO?. d&all slserhsr.. ~Fallur. to 
turn 0rr the power JUPP~I.J relined in 0~erheating 
LhC sllrary 1c.d. to me win”. the, the lneul*llo” I., 
h=g~d u~d = ground rmt r0~~lt.d.) the reminder 
or the PutWinD QeriDd was ~3~3Y.d by rcrrlgeratlon 
QPO~I.U, but “0 hrher warmups 0r the ~~~~~~~~~ 
Lh”, th.Te was only one “nacnedulcd rCP.IP during the 
rim s(IY.~~ months 0r OQF~~.C~. 

I” Pobruary. 1984, me Te”*tron 1.3 shut do”n to 
ln,t*ll me lOY be. guadrupoles .rOund the 80 
InrersecLlon region so that they could Ds comm,*s‘o”ed 
dWlJIg th.S .nSUing rlxed target WI. Th¶ @IQsrimentsl 
aPe.3 *1.0 maded rhaL t1ms to s*iCCh *Ipcrir,s”~*, 
u1rn m. 400 ce” QP0gr.m “0” completed. During Lhl, 
tran.ltio". t.YO addition*l componant. in me Tc"aLro" 
were replacsd. Again. the,. ll.rs repL3cemenr, being 
done b.C."SS the OQPOrtYnltY am,*. nor out or 
“.CF.llty. 

me 800 CFV rhd tapget run began OD~DUS~Y; IL 
begat7 with D -gneL raib-e. FOW e*m*hr r=lhras 
mmttd -wing rho next rour mnfhs. ohs TCY=L~O~ 
duolee cm4 in two typss. knovn as TB en* Tc. mhey 
*Fe lo”r pole de”‘=.=. with .n upper end lower bu, 
~nkh my be hr =P=PL electricdg. cm PUS run3 
atralsht Lhro”@ Lht dlpol.. Porn on. snd LO u,. 
other--on. bar turn. me “the, DUD r0rms the 
r.ml”d.? Or the 110 LUP”. Or Lh. dlpol.. Th. TB old 
n: ugners dirrer in that the TB trc) -gnst has the 
‘nd”Ct.nC. 0” the lO!dW (“PQ.r) by,. ThePs .rc .l,o 
s~khr m~h~110.1 dlrr.r.no.3 in thdr CO~SL~~~L~~. 
me rc tb3~n~t~ have aw 30 cm 01 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
E.Dh rroa tn* magnet LO magnet JPllCC to the point at 
uhlCh the CondYCrOr leave, me collerad COll as,emDly. 
me Lorenrr rorce horn the Pring. rida at the end or 
the magnet produced rkmg or the C~DI~ IIS me 
CYrPenr Y.3 rampad "P snd do"". Indl"ld"al ."x."d, 
b.8.n brs.kl"g. and th. ends or the brcksn ,tr.nd, 
were IlkSlY LO proauc. gro"d fa"u,. or D",-LO-D". 
.hwts. ma ht r0Yr raiiUP.3 0CC~rred In the span 
or ata 51~ M~S. At Lh.L paint. the m.chlns "1, 
sh"L down em, .ll th¶ TC magnets ".r¶ i-SQ.lrcd by 
OQ.?","g th. C~YO.t=tS .,,d SSC"?‘ng th. h.dS LOgether 
“lth K,“I,,- ,L,-,“g LO PP,“,“~ .,tlo”. This ,h”tdo,m 



UO"~d have tall." place I” any case, I” order to 
COSSACK the 00 OV~PQ~SS ana ~X~PBC~IO~ line ror the 
*nt,QrOtO” %“Pce. but its beglnnlng Y.. ad”anced Dy 
tne Tevatrc” PC problem. 

the ,985 pun V~S prhrily an 800 cev rbed 
target PUII. but ended with B SIX week teat or the 
Collider. mete were rreqt2.e c~lii*er STUDIOS 
l”t.rsp.rse* within the r*x.* target cp.rat*on. I 
serves or tests were al.30 perrord to identlry the 
weakeet magnets 1” each or the s,x sectors. Th,, P”” 
aleo ,Larte* Orlmly. A power supply transrormer 
shorted primary to .eco”d.ry. placing 13.8 W onto the 
Tevatron ana *.wgl”g rive WJQ0Mt$. The 
l”dentl~lcatlon of high imped.“~. gwund T.“lts Is 
dlrrkult in , ,Upe~COn*YCtl”g accelerator. The 
leakage CUrPent IS Small. malting ln*“Ctl”. 
meas”Pement, difrkuit. Yarming the magnet, up 
slightly. SO they ,P. no longer ,up.~con*u~ti”g, 
helQ.3: the Pe¶I~t¶nce Or II cold, but “an- 
S”Q.PCO”d”Ctl”g T.“,tro” dipole I. .bo”t ., ohm,. 
Isalat,"g me magn.t. Cannot b. do"., or COUP.., u"t.,l 
the magnets are U.Pned up completely. 

In ~dd1t10~ to the tPmsr0rmer pr0bk~ ~~~~~~~~~ 
ab0Ye. there W. rour W. magnet repair perk& 
d"r,"g th,. ten month PU". The rim UBS QPeCipltated 
by . power supply failure which again placed .~ce,,iv. 
voltage on me magnets. The machine w.e eble to 
operate I” ep1te 0r the leakage C”rP.nt,; the Cent,.1 
Hellurn Llq”.ri.r Md to *hut *own Shortly art.,= the 
POY.P ,“pply pr0bl.m. an* that provided the 
OQP0rtWlt~ to WPl,C. th. ,rr.Ct.* ~~p~“.“ts. TWO 
or the other raiures were slmllar to the TC problem. 
One was at the downstream end, where the leads were 
normally tie* togetheP au* to the lnstr”me”tatlon 
leads coming out or me coil assembly at that point. 
mh step YSS omitted awing the CO~S~PUC~IO~ 0r the 
one *‘pole. me SecOnd was BpQarently c*us.* by some 
Or the ~tranas having been cut during the in$ulatlon 
Qrocess 0r assembly. The other mime or th,, 
r”““l”g P=riOd Y.?) = CPY0St.t rupture d”rl”g a quench. 
ml3 failure began ~lth a SPO~~~~OUS (I.=. not 
quench-induced) leak from the Single phase hellurn 
ClPC”lL tnto the i”s”lar*“g Y*c”“m. The POOP “.C”“rn 
YaPme* the magnets reS”ltl”g I” a quench when the 
ma8”ets were ramped again. The quench Qr.,,ure, 
P”Pr”Ped me CrY0.7t.t at the paint or the leak. 

RElsoN FOR REPLACMENT 
60 COMPONENTS REPLlCrn PRIOR To JULY 15. 1985 

FallUP* our,ng Operation 19 
Hlpot Problems 8 
Low Quench C”~rent 3 
Leak 19 
InStP”m*nt.tlon 3 
Lattice Hatching 1 
Correctlo” Element 1 
“ncePtal”ty 3 
Oth.,’ 4 

R.t.1 68 

TABLE * 

mble 2 1hts the P..,o” r0r r.Qk.m.“t or th. 
62 cmp~nente th,t Y.PB replacsa *wing the rlrat DUO 
~=a=¶ or OQePstion Or the y.v,tro”. ?I‘¶ period Or 
time inClUde¶ apprO%imately twenty month¶ Or operation 
an* rive month, or shutdown. the C,t.govy u”~.rt,l”ty 
aCCD~nts TOP lnstanEe¶ In WhlCh ~YO 0~ ~30~ CO¶IQ0nWts 
were PernO”** when the MUPCS or the pPobl.m, e.g. * 
ground rat or leak. COUI* not be ~OC=IIZ~* t0 a 
sitme device. or the nineteen F*I~UP~S king 
OPWdtlO”. rlrteen we,-* assoc,are* with the the ,,r.ty 
lead OP tran.mrmer incidents, OP dth the TC probe. 

There 19 some double-counting, elm* come elements had 
mere than one problem. 

Higher Energy Excitation 

TheP. were a ser,., or tests, beginning I” July. 
1985, I” uhlCh l”*lvl*u,l ,eCto~¶ Or the T.Y,~Po” YIP. 
ramped to higher .~~lt,tlon Current, in OP*.P to probe 
the energy cap*blllty or the machine. They marked th. 
start 0r what might best b. cO”,i*eP.* a ‘Tevatron 
lmprO”emnt pr0gr.a. Three mnth, later the ,hut*oun 
which c0mpkt.a the mt major civil 00netr~ct10n ror 
th. TW.tt-0” I Q,Ogr.,D beg.“, which arrorded the 
0pp0mnity ror signiric.m changes in the mahn. 
I” these tas. the Y~BS~ c0mp0nm ~a3 identified 
in rive STOPS. The S‘Xth SeCtOP “BS t’.“JQed to 930 
oev u1thout quenching. I” some se~tw,, the weak 
ma$“et agreed with expectations ba,.* on ,,TF 
me*s”reme”tS; In tw ,.c~oP,, the quench location *I* 
“Ot t0 .Bree with HTF data. Furth.~. the quenches 
.QQe.r-ed to OPiBl".te Outside Or the high r,.,d P.g,on 
or the magnet, a* ,**,o*t.* by the relatively slow 
growth or the quench. Dwlng the shutdown LO l”,tall 
the C0Uld.r Detector ,t Fermilab. I” S.Qt.@xr, 1985. 
the l”tePIac.8 between several Compon.“ts were opened 
.“d ‘” tYO C.SeS the SQlh.SS aPQ.llP.d to be “cry 
C.W‘“d. RBJOld.T‘“8 tile SPl‘CSS .llO”.d One Or the 
SBCtOrS to a0 to htgheP c”rr~,tis. but the other 
rennIned unchanged. 

Baeed on the e~pe~ieno. gal”.* in the,. tests, a 
number 0r low quench current mgnets UBPB repme* 
during the 1986 shutdwn. Table 3 list, the ~.,,a”, 
r0r repme~nt 0r au ~0mp0nents changed dnce hly 
15. 1985. ThlS QWiOd Or time 1”~lvd.J ,pQr~~lmat.ly 
eight W”thS Of OQW-.tlO”, .“d t”elY. months of 
shutdown. The low quench CYPP.“~ magnets represent 
one quarter or the tow. mere wet-e rive raihres I” 
O~.r.tlan which “.~.s,ltat.* repalrs; th. rerailnder 
Y.Pe replaced to Improve the machine ln,tr”m.ntat‘o” 
an* Pellabllfty. *gain. t2l.P. 1, ,ome double- 
count,ng. 

REASON FOR REPLA.CR4ENT 
83 COHWNE?4TS REPL*CED SINCE JULY \5. 1985 

Fallur. During Opwatlo” 
“lQO+, P,Oble,~ 
LOW Quench CUrPent 20 
Leak 28 
I”StP”mentatlo” 9 
Damaged 3 
Col1,d.P EXQ.!-‘.W,~ 2 
Lattlc. “aatching e 
Correctlo” Element 
Power le.*, : 
““oertalnty 2 

‘Total aa 

TABLE 3 

Ylth the atart-“Q rollwing the long sh”t*o,,“. 
eaoh .ectOr Yes again tested to identlry the ,,.a 
ComQonents. and It Y,, determlned thet the Tevatran 
was able to run at 815 oev. TUO 0r the 10~ quench 
VW3”OtS Y.P. reQlW%d .S the Opport”“lty PPO,~, and 
the machine energy was r,i,.* to 900 Ge”. in. 
TW.trc” h.0 been FamQd to 920 Ce” “lthout quenching; 
on. ~ompcnent has be.” ld.ntlr1.d “hioh quench., wh,,, 
the 3evatron 1, store* at 920 G.“. Inoreaslng the 
energy rWth.r by P.Ql,ol”g m,gn.t, will b. dirrlcult. 
Every magnet In the Tevatron was measured .t HTF; 
most 0r the LOU quench 0wrent mgnrtts that Y~F= 
PemOYed rrom the ring *ur,ng the 1*,t shutdov” h.“. 
been remeae”re*. TYO quench lnea,“reme”ta are done; 
I” one test. the “Quench Test”, the magnet I. Simply 



ramped St a given rate of rise until It quenches. In 
the “Saver Cycle” test, the magnet is ramped up and 
down, beglnnlng with peak current* well below where It 
should quench; the peak energy Is Increased gradually 
until the magnet rlnally quenches. Figures 1 shows 
the results or the remeasurements on thoSe dipoles 
which were recently PemOYed rrom the Tevatron. Not 
shown In Figure 1 is one dlpole which had decreased in 
quench Current ror the Saver Cycle test by more than 
800 amps. (900 C=sY corresponds to an excltatlon 
current or 3996 amps.) There has been an apparent 
Increase In the quench currentS on the SverSge. TnlS 
may bs due to lower temperatures on the test stand fop 
the mere recent me.aurements. Another QOaslbillty is 
S marginal splice dwlng the earlier neSSureme*ts. 
Puestlona have .lsO been raised about the .ccuracy Or 
the current rse*surements during the Quench Test. With 
the On. exceptlon. there Is no evidence ror 
*egra*atlo” due to ramping, quenchfng or repeated 
thermal cycling. me harmonic content YSS aso 
remeasured. ul,th good reproduclbllty except ror the 
quadrupole compcment, which Is strongly arrected by 
the manner In Vhlch the large negStlYe sextupole In 
the ends 0r the alpole Is t*ken into account. mere 
was a small Ohange in the ssxtupole. vhlch would w1.e 
rrom changes In the conductor placement. The angle Or 
the dipole rleld changed by less than 0.5 wad. 

One problem that has developed Is related t0 the 
hfpOt Iallures during the recent shutdown. It has 
been known ror some time that the Kapton tap. which 1s 
used ror.lnsulatlcn. both rar w-apphg the beam tube 
during assembly and In the sp1lces made during 
Installation. loses its adhesive under cryogenic 
operation. The beam tube insulation has been 
unravelllng. resulting in high voltage breakdown. 
TM Problem was flxed on the TC ragnetS during their 
repair. The ~osslblllt~ or an extended shutdovn to 
rix the TB magnets has been discussed, and part 
procurement lnltiated. in the event that this develops 
Into an operational problem. So far lt does not seem 
co be; the hlpots done at room temperature we more 
Strenuous than those at llquld helium temperature, due 
to the Insulating properties of the liquid hellum. 

FIGURE 1 
Change In Wench Current for rragnets 
Retested alter Removal rron Tevatron 

Figure 2 shows the Saver Cycle quench currents 
ror the 48 weakest magnets in the ring, tmsed on the 
original HTF data. prior to the recent removal or the 
two magnet*. Their pcsltlons lldve been l”*lcate*, 
along vlth the component uhlch has been ldentlrled as 
being the weakest one renaining. There are clearly a 

reu components In th. TwatrOn which exceed their HTF 

me*surer.ents. Equally clear 1. that the spectrum is 
rielw; many components would hdive to be replaced to 
gain mother 25 GeY. 

SAVER CYCLE QUENCH CURRENTS 
I. 

=Y- ,I Ico.l”eD~u; OVSDo*blVW# 

FIOURE 2 
wench Currents or the Weakest Fagnets In the TeYatron 

Quench Behavior 

One obvious problem with a superoonductlng 
Synchrotron Is quenching. During the fixed target 
running Perlo*s, Ylth the high intensity requirements 
cl the many exQcrlmenta. bean induced quenches are 
quite Comon. Quenches from all sources were the 
largest source or unscheduled dountlme awing 1985. 
Almost ninety Percent of these quenches were due to 
beanI lose.. About half Or the rendnder were due to 
problems with the quench Qrotectlon system; the 
Subsystem whloh aOCou”ted for most or those, the 
heater Ilrlng units, have been rebuilt. HOre 
recently, during the present COllider run, quenches 
have been less rrequent. Beam losses still account 
for seventy percent or the quenchss. most Oi them 
associated with the beam lnjectlon Or abort. Pwer 
lead problems. the second largest source, were 
responsible lor ten percent. While the number or 
quenches dlvlded by the number of day* Or operation is 
a number close to unity. that Is not “ec.ss.rily a 
good I”*lcatOr. I”j.ctlon qu.“ch.s. rop example, 
occur because som? element Is not working properly. 
There have been several instances I” which row Or 
rive Injection quenches happened In the span Or a reu 
hours until the problem was understood and corrected. 
The SverSge number of quench eplrodes, where an 
eplsade refers to a single quench or S group or 
consecutive quenches caused by the same problem, 1s 
about four per week. 

The rehl$.ratlOn system for the Tevatron 
OQer.tes by monltorlng temperatures and pressures 
throughout the system. When something 18 wrong, there 
1. of C0ur.e the danger or quenching. In the rlrst 
flxed target runs, the r..QOns. to bad refrigeration 
status ~a.9 to turn err the rmp es~entiany ina.ntly. 
Thl. was ifwrici=nt. in that there ~85 “0 Opportuity 
lo= the sY¶tem to recover, given the ..rety margln 
that rxlats, and th. tssk of ree¶tSbllShlng the ramp 
Is aI.0 time-oOnsumlng. With the beginning Of 
Collld.~ Operation, the sc.rolty or antiprotona 
dictated another approach. Instead or turning err 
lmmedlately, the Tevatron 1. alloved to continue 
thrOugh its cycle. In Collider OPeratIm. that could 
be inderinitely. In rlxed target mcde, It allova 
ramping t0 ruu rleld, extracting me protons, .“a 
ramping down. Ir the rerrigeratlon status Is stin 
bad, the Tevatron stays at low rmd and beam is not 
Injected again until the refrIger.tlOn has recovered. 



Summary 

me TeYatPOn IS “OY appPOachlng me end Of its 
ro”Pth year. Those years have not bee” exactly 
WoYble-lree. While many pmblem have been solveb, 
some remal”. Heasures haYe been taren to improve me 
rellablllty o* the Tevatran on a ““rnbW Of fronts. 
The magnets themsel”es, 88 already 019c”ssed. ha”* 
bee” ““pgrsded” by replacing suspect components. 
Impra”eme”ts to tne 13.8 k" system is underuay, as *f-e 
changes to add redundancy to the Central Helium 
Liqueller. The Te"atro" is entering * period or 
es*e*t1*11y co"t,""o"s operatlo". with no maor 
lnterrupt‘ons pr.xlent1y schedyled. 

I" closing. the follouing table lists the 
IPBCrlo" or the major component types WhlCh haYe bee" 
replaced *t some point during these ro"P YBPPS. A9 
discussed earlier, only one-s,xth or these YePe 
Peplaced because 01 r-allure Jl!Jrtng operatlo". 

FRACTION OF COHPONENT TYPES 
REPLKEO IN FOUR YEllR.5 OF OPERATION 

DIPOLES 121 
P"ADR"POLES 6% 
SPOOL PIECES 161 
FEEDCANS 19s 
ALL OTHERS 5% 

TABLE 4 

The complexity Of the TeYBrPO" magnets, an* ortlw 
componenta. has CePtainly ‘"rluenced their 
reliab‘lity. me majority or the *PODlemS Ylth the 
dlpOleS have bee" *S.wCi*ted with me complexity Of 
their ends. me Y*Pm-iro" design, ulth its more 
P*pld warm up *"d 0001 down times, has made these 
modest Iallure rates tolerable. It 1s hoped mat the 
experiences at Fermilab. B"d this dl.5C"JJiO" or them. 
Vlll be or benerit to the designers Of r"t"Pe 
S"pePCO"d"Cri"g JynChPOtPOn magnets. 
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